Poor People’s Campaign Moral March on Washington and to the Polls
City Mission Boston Team Travel Details

“The Mass Poor People’s & Low-Wage Workers’ Assembly & Moral March on Washington and to the Polls on June 18, 2022 will be a generationally-transformative declaration of the power of poor and low-wealth people and our moral allies to say that this system is killing ALL of us and we can’t…we won’t…WE REFUSE TO BE SILENT ANYMORE”

We are excited to gather with you at the Poor People’s Campaign Moral March on Washington and to the Polls! City Mission’s Urban Pastoral Ministry Residents will be leading a cohort of attendees from the greater Boston/Southern New England area. For more information about the Poor People’s Campaign: A National Call for Moral Revival, please visit the website and this page for event FAQs for the schedule and details. Below is information about gathering with the City Mission Team.

**Friday, June 17**
If you are travelling to DC on Friday, there are pre-Assembly events you may choose to attend. Please visit this page to register:

**5pm – 7pm: Everyone Has a Right to Live Communal Dinner**
**Where:** Freedom Plaza, 1301 Pennsylvania Avenue NW, Washington DC
**Description:** All are welcome to a special community meal and time of fellowship on the eve of the Mass Poor and Low Wage Workers' Assembly and Moral March on Washington and to the Polls.

**7:30pm – 8:30pm: National Memorial Service**
**Where:** Lincoln Memorial, 2 Lincoln Memorial Cir NW, Washington, DC
**Description:** Please join us in mourning the loss of over 1 million lives to COVID-19 and the many more we have lost to the interlocking injustices of Poverty, Racism, Militarism, Ecological devastation, and the distorted moral narrative of Christian Nationalism. We will come together to mourn and to spiritually ground ourselves as we prepare for the Mass Poor and Low Wage Workers' Assembly and Moral March on Washington and to the Polls, and for the struggle ahead.

**Saturday, June 18**
Meet up with the City Mission/SNEUCC team at the Assembly! Send your email address and phone number to Mobilizing Captain Melissa at mpace@citymissionboston.org to connect ahead of the event.

8:00am - Shabbat Service at Freedom Plaza
9:30am - Gather at the Assembly
10:00am - Litany, Prayer, Theomusicology
10:45am - Call to Action
2:00pm - Closing

Safety and Accessibility:

- The Assembly is ADA accessible. Please check the accessibility tab on the FAQs page for more information.
- If you have accessibility needs, please contact Melissa before the event.
- Covid-19: Please note, we are still in the midst of the Covid-19 pandemic, and the virus is still easily transmissible. Please check with local, state, and national health officials for updated information, and make decisions that are right for you and your family. City Mission is requiring attendees to wear masks when indoors and when gathered closely outdoors. We encourage masking when gathered at a distance outdoors. We will have masks available. Please do not attend if you feel unwell, have tested positive, or have spent time with someone who has tested positive.
- This is a peaceful, nonviolent protest. The risk for clashing with counter-protestors or law enforcement is low. However, you are encouraged to stay aware of your surroundings and remove yourself any time you feel uncomfortable or unsafe.
- There will be event Marshalls in brightly covered vests available during the event.

Packing Tips:

- Please check the weather before you leave and pack clothing accordingly.
- You may also consider:
  - N95, KN95 or similar facemask
  - Comfortable walking shoes
  - Water bottle. There will be large jugs where you can refill.
  - Snacks
  - Prescription medications
- Sunscreen
- Sunglasses
- Hat
- Rain jacket
- Poor People’s Campaign t-shirt
- Signs and posters. Please do not attach them to wooden or metal sticks per Assembly rules.
- Fully charged cell phone with GPS or map app. Or a travel companion who has one!
- Portable charger/power bank
- Covid-19 vaccine card. This is not necessary for the event. However, while you are in town it is possible that you may need it to enter certain locations if you plan to have an adventure before or after the Assembly.

**Getting There:**

- Register here to attend.
- Need a ride? Sign up here to get on the bus! by June 6 to guarantee a spot near you. No-cost and low-cost tickets are available.
- Driving? There will NOT be parking on site at the Assembly. Consider a rideshare or Metro. Check the Metro tab on the FAQ page for details about parking options.

**City Mission Team Contact:**
Contact Mobilizing Captain Melissa at mpace@citymissionboston.org. Melissa will share her cell phone number prior to the event with those who are attending, please email with a request.

**Social Media:**
- **Massachusetts Poor People Campaign:** Facebook @emappc, Instagram @ma_poorpeoplescampaign, and Twitter @MA_PPC
- **National Poor People Campaign:** Facebook @anewppc, Instagram @poorpeoplescampaign, and Twitter @UniteThePoor
- **City Mission:** Facebook @CityMissionBOS, Instagram @citymissionboston, and Twitter @CityMissionBos
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